NAME (PERSON SUBMITTING ENTRY):

PHONE NUMBER:

E-MAIL ADDRESS:  (Please Print Clearly. All communication regarding your entry is via E-mail)

FULL BOOK TITLE:

AUTHOR NAME:

PUBLISHER NAME:

WEBSITE:

ISBN-13:

ENTER IN CATEGORIES:  (Full Category Listing available at AmericanBookFest.com)

ENTRY FEES

$89  $69 per title/per category (Expires March 31, 2020)
(Example: One book in two categories equals $138.00)

_____I paid online (available online at AmericanBookFest.com)

E-mail address used on the order ________________________________

_____I have enclosed a check payable to “ABF” or “American Book Fest”

▲▲RETURN PAGE ONE WITH YOUR ENTRY SUBMISSION▲▲
Please mail completed submission package to:

American Book Fest
P.O. Box 10100
Glendale, AZ 85318

For UPS, FED-EX or DHL only, our street address is:

American Book Fest
20280 N. 59th Ave. #115-315
Glendale, AZ 85308

DEADLINE & CONTEST INFORMATION

- Early Bird Entry Fee: $69 per title/per category (Expires: March 31, 2020)
- Final Entry Deadline: July 10, 2020
- Winners and Finalists will be announced nationally late August 2020.
- Titles must have a 2018-2020 publication date, published in English with an ISBN number.
- Galley copies are welcome.
- All sales are final. Entry books will be donated or recycled after the competition.

SUBMISSION CHECKLIST

Your submission package should contain the following:

- ONE copy of your book per category entered (Galley copies are welcome)
- A completed Page One Entry Form for each title. (You keep Page Two for your records)
- A past Press Release or Marketing Material for each title (if available)
- A check or money order payable to “ABF” or “American Book Fest” (U.S. Dollars only – “USD” must be pre-printed on all international checks or money orders)
- OR process your entry fee online.
- “AMERBOOKFES” or “AMERICANBOOKFEST” will appear on your credit card statement

WINNERS & FINALISTS IN EACH CATEGORY RECEIVE:

- National Media & Industry Exposure: Instant coverage of results from our online network of media outlets and industry contacts. In addition, the national media campaign kicks off in August 2020 to take advantage of the busy 2020 holiday retail season.
- Results Announced on our network of Social Media Pages! Over 200,000+ Book Fans!
- Promote Your Title as an Award-Winning Book: As a winner or finalist you will have the right to highlight your award on your book cover, website, and marketing material. Award stickers will be available for purchase for all winners & finalists in each category.

QUESTIONS? E-mail: ABF@AmerBookFest.com